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(HUB boldly, and with flaunting ptlde.
(fll4 tn TTllAblnnlinM m.j. Un. liailli

nNMllt wits not till something like nn
4(7f"r later that he was Informed that the

the In his star or
, Jatoerty Savings Bank were withdraw

in was to loan it to th
v

Tool Works. Then the financier
R2r Mtrcf Into a. fit of race beside which

explosion had been as the
ot a popgun to the roar of a

howitzer.
.(St. 'Vlose the doors 1 Stop It I Shut em

"&" he bellowed. "Get the police re- -

out there. Clear 'cm oft the

kfe This was done, and It had the effect
vt increasing mr p.tuic ui a iiiiiu m n

r,th back-fir- e of Umplc or
fine first had lieKtin to '

,fc"eopl the crowd madness, but now
iiMicre was no cooling it, and In conse- -

Vjnuence n long line of nngrj men und

iTwomcn. canipcu stoituij i.ic
and night In front of the htar

j.i'i y4t tibertv. ilrtrrmlne'd now to hac theh
, Utioney on the. morrow at nh.itcvu cot
rfifiof

. .flMV tf. o ll.A Iaj.1 .1 nrL inn n It r.l,lftlt

for the How ot to thf
f .VtAn mmh BtAnilU.i hinrnltilicr ni l..f.,1niuj Okuunj ii..vac..i w ..,...

wup the Issue of the notes a clcil. stood

xr "VA on cac.i siae oi x'uiu mm anuuici
'FalP on each side of ill ArUiei One

advanced a blank for signature, tne
blotter in nanu. lam u on tne

lM.trash lnk-s.ra- and sllpied away the
jiv iie. Allege sinu in uiuim nut nw

Into tht telltr edge and filled

money was passed ocr. The tellers
' worked ncrxously, both l'aul and his
r.vfathcr were suffering fiom wiltcis '

; and the line still gitw it
tf uijunU and down he stalls and b.i.Ke

tlic shady side of the streit.,.-U-
i

It was an eager, line,!
uui inc iiuy .i iiui, ihv ,iiiiwiiici .
riusiy anu waning t.iiiit,iE.tui. jiuj.
however, continued to ahsuinc that ceitiinsr(of maut-A- j u iicimhi.i guest.

bTand his or her comfort to be looked after
"as sucn. no nroviaeu nugc uuckcib

of iced lemonade, and .1 force of
Boys ana young women to passing n

leaf fans were also provided, ana
B? with his own personally radiating the
Sf cheer he felt, he kept tlin waiting line In
sir BOvd humor, and gae to the entire func- -

y, Uon the llavor or a lawn part
.v ' l was appareni, iuu, umi . .ijJ cfear serve ot what the wtie there tor
irYs- pervaded the vhole line of subscrlbets

VUtr for tlie people, ugnlnat un nrroicHnt
II ' and tyrannical uower wlilcli liau miuriii
Pv& rcllilf flj lo rimli lilm. Tills resolu- -
tW 4lni. tn ..nrt.u flllla tri t.ln tnMPIlO I1!lfi

lPL srown in. each breast and
fc.7, scute Ol C11C111 1IIU.3C ' OCi hii. i.t$riL tow aid the workH dubiously and with
f.WWi BilMiv lncs in their Marts But when

? ii' trtey got mere ami iouiio ujit-ut- ui mnu
iran-lin- e of others upon a similar errana
Prof faith and good villi, that and the
' electric contagion which flows fiom any
fvi crowd swept away every nouut aim
k,'y t'jseo all feelings in a gieat w.ivc)l

nils created also a sen1 of
: Mhlnhlp In the RUbscrllus These peo-'-.- .!

ti sfr.mcers to Tacli other : tliev
iavcanic from all over the city ; tnel were

n.any walks of life and nationailtv ,

ifeomo were men or women ot inc iiuuuic
fa Class. In fairly l.rospcrous ciicuin- -
i.stanccs, who had com? le&olutcly to de- -

. VDOslt a thousand or five hundred ilol- -
E,,.lars of their reserve. Others hart bare- -

able to sciape up mo unj-uu- i-

'Blmr minimum, dui cuere uk ""i united In what all felt to Vie a common
UvLaH'l a worthy cause. . .

ve'- - ThA Ice of vas
R iVeasUy broken. They chattel ed volublyr t'Jin .m-- nther. Theie was a strong savor

EJof patriotic feeling in the line. About
k,X0 o'clock somebody started to sing

It rose along the hall.
' "? echoed auecriy clown me turn oi uio
'faUIra and flowed out into the street.

biiwnere. aner a simjie nuiai. ,"
into the "Star hpingled Bau- -

J?incr," and tint Inci eased volume ot tone
that, with the educational ef- -

5 ifect of tne war on me iiuuuu mmu, mnc
iwas greater enthusiasm for the mote

I. martial song. .
r MnnrnFmnipni ri p ulii lan uh i.i- -
tures of the queuo for the pa- -

f pers when this singing bioke out. New8
Sof It went downtown by them. The
Inspirit of a crusade hung over the whole
,?ft.toceeaing now, una me uw f,,..

At 6 o'clock Jerr.v's corps
r hef lemonade dispensers added

to their stock of creature com- -

Viorts; for worK. woric as last as ine ini- -

? CTfr couiit. It was ewmMIl rume t n.
''waiting people would be very late for
idlnner. , . ., , , ,. .'i; But by 7 oic,ck me line nni bhuh- -
? i ., .1 ..r tti- - .. ,.pl. rt rr.ana

for the day beemeil

m

situation

iiie"-u- ui ,.- - . . -

aaax, Mowever. aooui o utiw. in......
. sjame another innux or suo-crio- irum

n navij of the town. These were from
w.inAa uliprs husband's and wives, scpa- -

vaa iiiirintr tlie Hav. had time to con- -
Lfault together at supper time, and reading
Sthat would be received that
RlllgrU. had hurried over to help throw

A fear Into thej-ommo- enemy by mak-
ing a blR first day. There were several
HUTidred or sucn peopic in n huu m- -

swelled the lines, so that it was haltf
L. , .nln-- l. lufr-- a tlm last tnnncv1
raa and the Ust note passed

ii lor mo naj i
Henry T. Archer and Paul, who had
.n ntchine un on signatures from the

Ime when the sjsteni wan changed so
tev merely siciicd tile notes In blank.
at, listening to the click of the adding

mactitnc anu waning ior me ua mini
to-b- e announced. Jerry was talking
mv.- - hA telpnhnne ill tones that, al

'$ though exultant, were none the les3 low
Jfln JlOnejecl, niunillK u i;uiiiiiiint:ij
Sasv to call up a vision of the party on
lit other end.T HG1-- M, -- frtii. IhniKflml tlir nrtv.

Henry T., reading the figures
aia slip me casmcr uau jum nuucieu ic.

pnfil. j.nere wan feu'i' " n "iv
nlfA niirl . Miisnieiniis shtnlness

i. his ves. "I. wouldn't have believed
,flooks like victory, lievr demanded

Jerrj', who had just hung up the phone
At)" sllPPd to the door as the ftguits
are announced.

Victory, l enouiu any ancr nenij
sneezed violently, for he was very

ich melted up. "I wouldn't have been
hout this experience tor anyining,
reflected. "It's almost made a demo- -

rtiir nf mp."
V.-- aM man ml'f & O TvItI" tlnfl

admiring comment.
Xia you near em eihs. muuircu

'..nappny.
ii IV responded the brother.
en vcu can gt people to sing while
re throwing their money at you.
place as 'a friend of the people is

v well established. I should say."
taree Joined in the laugh.

ire remained out 10 ten tne news-- a

what the result had been and the
was closed.

the Diessea newspapers: y.

"What would we do
fhem?"

orrow?" speculated Henry T.
lines of anxiety coming Into his

acatn. "We must have at least a
a tnousanoi more tomorrow, i

If we will get It, or tf we'vti
d the cream today."

ice as much declared
is not a city mat

y can stamiiede in a day."
sorrow's the real test." agreed
"I predict that tomorrow we win
'. they'll either over-u- s

or they'll He down on us alto- -

ax quite true that the issue was
l determined. Hundreds and thou

I. of individual decisions hung in
lance. Tne people oi

d it lii their nower tooave the
r.Tool Works If they would were
tt a .Very eminent autnority nas
a mood. What had

mA In the "afternoon round the
works and round the Star of J.lb- -

vms HariK nau oeen mere nur
h y.Md riot reacneu out over tne

4 bar the Archer notes were a safe
w not was etiu a hudjcci tor

v

--. .i .,... ... . -

Tin-- t'btii'i.K

0 l.' - l w'V.

iter of th mot villous sort nnil a rilsllnct polltlral asset for the "Orfranlntlon "
IIM IliMI, a i nimeils lnl,lijl-- t V(M, KICI.I.V. a farcv illvlslon I'aiier In

Ihe Fifth Ward, .VI Rlssv, n newspaper rrporttr, who prove to l Jerry Archer's '

frl' nds althmch in rtitlrrly tilrferinl ws
I IIVIVMH, an "niioHUlal errielal ' who l Hnrl.lnham's pushbutton when thatpcronage wlhcs some polltlcnl deed acrompllsheU

Tirl STORY thus rvn
Jcrr Vrrhrr pp t cave atn attention lo pnlltlcs fforn or rMr nfTalrs until

lis had his skull ctacknl open by a policeman's club when he sttnnptpd to Intsried" In
behalf of a poor Jiuish meri haut feellnn the -- uppresspH wrath or Ihe "truanltan of
the ppfle That eipnt tiusht the voupk millionaire thai th Organlallon throuch
Its control of th polke dispenses favors ami suppresses all oppoltion Ihp episode

lth the piil'ernian also lirhics him Into contoct with Hike Kcllj who elves Jerry his
first lesson In practlial polities

Vt the sam tlni" Terrj dlsrolers lh power it PucMnjiham who. nt the In-

stance of his dauqhter Itulh, called up Cdmuntls on the lonR dlstan-- p telephone at
Atlantic Cltj and commands that man to produce Jerr to quash Ihe iharR and to
pjnlsh the ofTenders Thus It Is that the poll email Is dlsrhamrtf not for having-beate-

citizen, hut for havlne dared to Interfere with a friend of VVIIlard It,
Itucklnsliam.

Ills ilk consciousness aroused Jerri refuses Tim Ttand s demand for K0nn In
order to push thrnnph I'ounrll n franchise for h spur track to the factory At the
ps etiological moment Mix Itissman unrowrs the stor of the irrest of Jerry and
the two events make him a popuHr idol. Jerr has become Interested .n Svhy
Aurentskv especlalh so since Kelly assured him that tho Klrl was not safo with
sin h men as Maldcuto around When i.ilv s father lescues his Uauchter from the
runman the latter, Incensed has Aurentskv arrested on a trumped up charce Mean-
while Jerrv had told Victor nolltnson about Syhj, and the inutiR lawjer. when ha
meets the cirl in the course ot tniesticatlns' an cacldent. lmmedlatal tails In loe
with her

Althoush rtultlnson has Vlaldono arrested a frlendli Judce release him on ball
iml th thus Is able tc el plneer the attaik on the I.afavette t'luh in the T'lfth Ward
and Ihe murderof I)etertle Hpplej 'lloth nrnta take plnee In Jerrv'a preseme

After rlectlon, when the Town "Meetlne part has been beaten Jerry makes plans
for the next flffht. and Is IntrouVeed lo the "Sage of Philadelphia. ' who enables ths
vounger popular bcro lo start a .leal Republican ' partj to buck tho contractor

ti tor Uollitinon lnteres lh" "r.lc Ulsters" in 3li an I throuch Hester f.ev
one of them who procures a position fo" the Klrl In her father's store she meets
Ttutii. who tells lier of V ii tor's loie When Slv is about to Inform her father of
this new turn in her affairs Vurentvk turned rabid anarchist becnuo of the brutal
trestnieiit at the bunds of MhIiIuiio and the polltli Ian outlines lo the- clrl plans fo'
revolution and 111 thl rlti Hut the old man forgets all about this violence
when pestilent c uies Ihe death of hl son

lluckitiffltain threatens the Vrihets with withdrawal of rrcdlt units lerr nulls
polite. .krr s answer Is a publicity taiupaUu talllnt; for a popular lo.in. Tlie
ropone Is olrrwhelmin? People draw ninnex from ItucklnRham s bank lo lake
up Vreber notes at II per .ent Vn attempt to boll Imi k paments resu'ls In it run
on a IhHklnchnni lontrolleil bank BucUlnHiani ileiide, to meet It

individual difference of opinion, and the
between loaning money to

tne tnol won.s ami pari.icipiii.iiih
movement to overthiov contractor gov-

ernment In the city had not vet been
clearlv discerned by manv who were
deeply Intel d in the latter entcr-piis- e

That sl'mulus and contagion of
cnthiidan which comes of eeing n

number of people maithlng
in the same tliteitlon and singing songs
r.r shouting challenges as they go had
not vet ln-o-n furnished to these thou-
sand of Itlzeim whn Isolatod ill their
homes still debated their decision and
tlierebj held in tlieli hands the Issues of
victory or defeat for tho Archer Tool
Works nnd Jeremiah Thomas Aichcr

XXXI
7 Mr of Rattle

Is a sheep-lik- e element in the
mind. It waits to sec what

others do. and then It follows Hundreds
ot personal decisions hinged on w hat the
morning papers might reflect concerning
the popular acceptance or
ot the startling Innovation proposed bj
tho tool v orks

To the anxious Archers the dawn came
slowly on that July morning. The sun
rose lazily, as If, like the dwellers In that
brick-coloie- d splotch upon the landscape
called he were too wearied
with the mere exertion of awakening to
be expected to do a da s work beside.

he went on about his busi-
ness, and by 8 o'clock had struggled
throiijrli some hours of haze and turned
a red and fier eve upon the statue of
William I'enn the City Hall.

Daylight, meantime, had brought the
newspapers, and these, it appeared, by
tho simple act of printing tlie liappcnlngs
ot the day before, had supplied the neces-
sary power In the form of Ideas for
sweeping those hundreds of doubters
oer the line of decision. The story of
the remarkable success of the first day's

the pictures of the queue.
tho description of Jerry 'Archer

with the subscribers while his father
and brother got writer's cramp signing
notes, the account of tlie lemonade and
ihe palm-lea- f fans nnd the
.1 lib turn, nf Mrs II Rite .is the first OUt- -
side subsciiber. and an Intel view with
per in ncr little siore , me hccuuiii ui
ti,e singing of "America all tiiese were

forces to tlie
maKing up of minus

And there was something to laugh
about, too. In the morning news 'I lie
fact that a run on a sa.
ings bank had been by with-
drawals to take up loans the Rucking,
ham commercial banks were known to
have refused, provoked the laughter. It
also occasioned JeerB among those who
did not like which, by the
way, reminds us of something, and that
was that Jerry had promised Ruth he
would not mention Iter father's name
He had kept his word faithfully botli In
his sign nnd his Rut the
papers were under no such restrictions
In their news columns Most of them
promptly put the cap on Mr.

and ever body saw that It fitted.
In consequence, with the onus of

clearly upon the man, the
incident of the run upon the btar of Lib-
erty made an extra amount of talk In
business and fffianclal circles. On the
bourse when it opened. In the offices of
trust and bonding companies and around
the long boards of directors' meetings
the came up for discussion
Not that there were many among these
who felt that the Archer popular loan
should succeed, but there were many
who doubted the wisdom of
in bringing things to such a pass.

"Puts the money interests In a false.
light " objected one bank president, with
a fine distaste upon his face "Makes
people dissatisfied and suspicious Very
bad policy ! Very bad !"

"The wurkt thins; Is, It teaches them
their own power," eommented the sen-er-

manarer of a trust tompan,
himself got early to his

office on this eventful day, as If with a
of something dangerous Im-

pending and made unpleasant by the
feeling that for once events had played
him false. He sensed that there had
been and he
roughed several of his lieutenants sharp-l- y

with his tongue while getting the reins
of business Into his hands for the morn-In- g.

Out at the Archer Tool Works, how-
ever, all was now serene and joyful
When Jerry reached the works at about
the time when the sun'H ras had got
the .range ot the statue of William Penn.
he found people waiting before the closed
door, and a sprinkling of subscribers
continued through the morning till 10:30
o'clock when, having had tlmeHo arrive
from the banks, they began to come In
crowds. By 12 o'clock it had become
necessary to multiply their receUing

by the addition of two
extra tellers and the line was split In
three as it emerged from the jiead of
the Henry T. and Paul
were signing their nmes for dear life.

By this same hour of 10:30. too. an
observant eye would have noticed at
Intervals of a minute or so, 'one de-
positor after another emerglpg from the
Bide door of the Star of Liberty and
marching Btraleht down to the Archer
Tool Works. Tlie run on the savings
bank continued, but the panickv spirit
had gone out of It The
were now actuated by a clear intelligent
purpose to get 6 per cent at Archers'
Instead of ? 65 at the Star; and. In
cidentally. to tak 4helr money away
from so he could no longer

... -- ....
in tih: Timv

JtKHV UtMlin with ln llrolhr,
Pnul splfly 'uti'lu( iik Ihc iiuslnea ot
I'u Vnher Tool Viil flKHZtil In
I,. ernmint wur coiirrnl'i

vvii.uri ii. m Msr.il vt. nn-i- i
tnl firnill shil th UMist imwrful
n In PhllmlHph h s iih rrsult ot llie

mrlt nolltlcfli tonlmt which his
riiiiiclnl prowrs rIim him

KITH III t KIM. II VII. his dancht.r.
liflB fnpnfrtd to Jirrv Art.ier without

t e hiiowlpijirrt or connnt of hr parents.
MtTon RIll.l.lNMtN, rlslnB joune

inwir nnd closf frlenil of Jrry A"cher.
He KncAs life In all Us tntlerneiu and
lias rlrn ntioxe it

XM.W a vounK itlrl
of the Khtto, whocn father Is unable tc
oMrtome pollllcat and economic oppres
slon

.IIIK VIM.IIOXO. a uunmvn and canr- -

use It to fight tlieli own friends Tt was
and gratlfsing to see how

qulckls people of cveiv r ink and de-

gree grasped this clement of the situa-
tion

'Well lake In $150,00fl todn,"
chinkled Jeir Jovousl,

'.More than thit. ' silj one of the
cashiers "Xotlce the difference In these
people todaj. Tliej re brlrglng larger
ainounls Look j;iOn is the smallest note
I'le issued In flflien minutes Lots of
lliem are for $1000 Twice I've had
$500(1, and look, c s one now for
$Tnoo. '

Jeir glanced at the flguies and looked
ut thiougli the window The cashier

was right Theie was an inci casing

l

A new

II
Hilly Guides the IT ay

U'coun nil Itlvltiitlaii to
the wedding of Ueneial Hualloiu and
Mist l'ii pie Swalloic. When the
guests arrhe then aic shocked to
Jlnd that the hi idc has been stolen
by Blue Jay and hh gang-- )

was stunned
news that his bride had

been carried aw a
"This Is Lllue .la.v'a revenge because

I punished lilm for damaging rainier
Dalton's ci ops," he said, his voice
tense with the cool, haul anger of the
detei mined lighter. "This outtage
shall cost lilm deal. Wheic did he
take her?"

"I do not know"' ' replied Purple
Swallow, her father. "Ah we flew
hither we were oveituken bj a patty
of Birds. We thought they were
guests liurrjing to the wedding. Not
until the upon us fiom be
hind did we icalbc tli.it they vveie
foes. I was seUed and held helpless
by halt a dozen ountr Jajs. We
diopped into the claikiioss of the foi- -'

est and theie I was kept captive, in
spite of my desperate Just
as I was tearing nijsclf free the
jouiig Jajs abruptly let me go find
fled among the dark shadows of the
trees. The cowaids never gave me a
chance to get in a blow at them. 1

rushed above the tieetops, but my
daughter and her captors had van
Ished."

"We must find her. Let us go at
once," uiged Oeneial Swallow.

"Just a minute" ctlcd Peggy. She
knew the Birds wete often so impul-
sive 'in stat ting to do a thing that
they never fctopped to figure out the
best way to do It. Thus they wasted
their time and efforts. "We must
plan our search so as to And her as
quickly as possible. Does anyone
know wheto Blue Jay has been living
since he was banished from Bitd-land?- "

"I do," spoke up a boj's voice. Billy
Belgium had come up unnoticed dur-
ing the excitement and was standing
behind Peggj. "I found his hiding
place last week and can take jou
there."

Peggy was delighted to see Billy
Belgium, but she was sui prised also.
She found latet that he had been In
vlted to the wedding because ho and I

General Swallow had become the best
of ft lends when the latter took charge
of ridding the Dalton farm of

pests.
"Where Is tlie villain"'" demanded

General Swallow.
"He and his gang are living In a

dead tree on a rocky, lonesome hill
far up the river," exclaimed Billy
Belgium "It's, a long way ftom heie.
I wish I Jiad wings so we could go
In a liuiry."

"We can fix that." spoke Up Judge
Owl, 'Coming liete tonight I came
upon a fairy 'ring and plucked grass
from It, Princess Peggy knows what
the grass will do.

I

" 'In fairy feet there is a spell
That works through grasses In the

dell ; ,
If jou'd be small Justjtahe a bite.

'Twill make ou tiny as a mite"

"Good) " ciled Vessi
Judge Owl passed over the blades

of grass to her and she gave one to
Billy Belgium. He tasted It and
promptly vanished. Peggy looked
around. ,

"My that was sudden!" came Billy
voice from down at her

feet. There lie was, so small that he
Sag almost hidden amid a bunch of
flowers.

"Say. wo don't want to be left be-
hind. Can't we eat some of that grass,
too?" brayed Balky Sam.

"Of course," nnsweted Judge OyvL
" 'Tin good for man and beast,"

Billy Goat hesitated when he aaw

j"y'IMWBilWWliW
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77 DAILY NOVELETTE
' , MFE COMPANION

' Jy L'.KiV J. ROnLllTS

'ompnnloii for oung
' luly Must bo well educated mid

have lift of Applv nt C91

Maple avttiue. 1 1tj " tThete' t,lghed Olive, as she icad
the above advertisement .'ip gol
get a position, and 1 might as well
"tart and look for one now I certainly
Vamro wiiifvT n,Cn 'utation,s ,l,tVtreferen.e"

About Mix months, previous to this
time. Olive's father had died, leaving
her alone except for his old school chum
Ted Lawrence. He bad left.no will
nnd Olive, nlwavs supposed to have
been wealtliv, had to find some means
of supporting herself. Pome of the
lown gossips bad that old "Ted"
Lawrence had Homethlng to do with it,
bill nothing further was said

Wlten Olive had shown Ted Lawience
the advertisement, be thought It a fair
place for n girl of her standing, so
advised her to ttv for the position. After
n slioit talk vv 1th her adviser. Olive
slatted for the houo on Maple avenue
In answer tn her ring at tho dooi, a
maid appealed and showed her In to
the ladv of the hoU'i", who was Miss
Madison olive Introduced herclf. and
after a few minutes of converratlon with
Miss .Madison, was hired.

Tliev Were (treat Travelers
Timing the nxt six months. Olive

nml her mistress traveled a gleat deal
Then, vuddenlv, they packed up to leave
for home Olive's emplojcr explained
that her brother, who was In a train-
ing camp, was coming home for a short
furlnuirb. and tint she was eolng to
give a dinner In his honor. Oliver was
somewhat happy, as she would be able
to visit mam ot her old ft lends, and
mot of all, hct old friend, Ted Lav.
rencc.

During the time that Miss Madison's
.brother ilalph was home, Olive had vety
Utile to do, as Miss Madison was quite
busv entertaining her brother.

The night of the dinner Ollvo was
out walking on tun large lawn imu
surrounded the Madison home, and sfie
chancer! to met Miss Madison and her
brother. Of course, they were intro-
duced, and Ralph insisted that "he join
them at dinner. ,

A few minutes later, as she was com-
ing down the stalls to go into the din.

number of more piospcrous looking
people In the line, and the dignltv ot a

loflllv conceived purpose was written as
ileailv upon their faces as upon the
others

"It's great," be murmured. "Oreatl
The peaple of Philadelphia are coming
out to help us. It's notice to Iluckinr-ban- l

and tn nil the rest of the bosses,
that wheneer tlie Issue is dear between
friend and enemies, the people will
stand h their friends."

"Jerr '" Jt was the voue of Ifcnrv
T calling his son. The' president of the
Tool Works had come out of his prlate
olilce and stood smiling. "I've lust had
a phone from the Black Diamond people
The tell us not to worrv about Hint
$10,000 note due lomoriow. hnv the
find thev will be able to renew It."

"Ha' Ha ' Ma'.' laughed Jen. "They
must have heard something. What was
It the told ou day before vesterda."

'That it must he met without fail"
"And what did jou tell them just

now 7 '
'Told them vie expected tp meet It

when due and would need no further
accommodations from them In fact.

'DREAMLAND ADVENTURES'
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By DADDY
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, iTeree. j .?Ic to Balk Sam

the effects of "the grass upon Balky ,

Sam.
"Now-- I can glv e you a heating for

kicking me the other day," he bleated.
Balky Sam sat down so that he could
look up al him belter,

"If you do. vou'll find me growing,
big again mighty sudden," he said,
and the tineat veiy funnj, com j

Ing from such a e mule.
Billy Goat was only fooling, and he

and Johnny Bull quickly ate the grass.
Before Peggy became tiny she care-

fully put .away the spare blades of
grass in the pocket of her' pajamas to

luse If the necessity arose.
Peggy and Billy Belgium mounted

on the backs of two Iatge Swallows.
When it came to arranging mounts
for Balky Sam, Billy Goat and Johnny
Bull there was tiouble. They could
not hang on to the smooth backs of
the Birds as Peggy and Billy Belgium
did. So General Swallow called upon
tin ec hawks for assistance. Peggy
was surpilsed to find the Hawks
among the Birds, but It was explained
that they were friends of General
Swallow, and he hid invited them to
his wedding upon their ptomlse to
be good and not do any piratical stunts.

"Hawks are like Blids or Humans,"
whisperqd Judge Owl: "some' are bad
and some are good. These ate among
the good ones."

Thellawks can led BalHy Sam, Billy
Goat and Johnny Bull in their talons.
While the talons gripped hat d at first,
and Balky Sam let out a big squeal
when he iirbt got pinched, the Hawks
quickly learned how to hold them
without hurting, "and the animals be-
gan to enjoy the ride immensely.

"If I had known fljlng was such
fun, have Joined the aviation
corps." declaied Balky Sam.

"I'll bet the dogs on the dog star
have a good time," growled Johnny
Bull.

Ipg room, the maid handed her a tele-gixi-

Looking- flt st ut. lgiuitiiic,
she saw that It was fiom Ted Lawrence
"Come to my office at our r.ullest con-
venience," It tead. Being quite nnx'otls
to know what the telegram njeant) she

' excused herself lo the hostess ami
at once for the office.' When she arrived
"'c,f' h" tuletly askrd her to sit down
as he had some good news for her.

r;',011;oe,'., ws .'I"0;.
rt.e'!' 'raNlnB ""I" m

Possession, not to be opened until one
year utter ills aeam. it leaves ns en- -
tire estate to vou. Xow. ybu will, of
course, give up vour position wltlittlic
Madlsons."

Olive's Mixed Quotations
Olive was happy and jet she was sad

She was glad that she didn't have to
support herself any more, and jet she
didn't want to leave the Mndlsons,

The next day she Informed her
of what had taken place the

veiling before. Thev were all glad and
jet they wanted hci to stay with them,
as thcyjiad got to like her In the, short
tlmo that she had worked foi them.
Olive thought It over and told them thnt
she would stnj u few months longer.

It was some six months before Ralph
......... l.r.n. nirnlli n1,l atlll ftllfk U a 111

ltlle cmnov 0f Miss Madison. lUlph and
OHe hail become quite good friends
and had been corresponding with each
other since the last time Ralph was
home. This time when he came home It
was Olle who busv entertaining
him. One evening when he was home
he asked Olive to take a short walk out
In the garden, and just Before they
turned to come back Olive told Ralph
that Ehe was going to leave his sister
Olive was a little bit disappointed when
Ralph didn't say that he was sorr. or
een try to Induce her to stnv, but on
the contrary, he looked happier, and
turning square around faced Olive and
said: "I've been looking for a com-
panion for life and jou're the one I
want. How about It?"

Olive hid her face In his arms and no-

body but Ralph heard iyhat ehe said.

Tomorrow's Complete Xovclcttc
"vuvrvv."

that e expected to withdraw our ac-
count. '

"Wlnt did thev sav to that?"
"Well. It sounded like somebody hav-

ing a fit when I hung up," chortled
Henry T.

The telephone took Mr. Archer awav
again and he came back laughing once
more

"Who this time?" divined Jerry
"Inland State," chuckled Wis father.' Called up to offer us money." ,
"Inland State I We've never had any

business with them have we?"
".'o ; but that show s how ihe wind is

blow Ing."
"They've decided that the people areprettv good backers," obsered Paul
"And that a' reputation for Integrity

and sound business, built up through
four generations cannot be blown awav
In a single whiff of any man's breath,"
Inilsted Henry T., who could not allow
hlb sons to forget that It was the Archer
reputation on which the whole project
tun,"''

"I can't overlook that for a minute.
Dad," assented Jerry. "You're the ful-
crum on which evcr thing has been
moved."

(CONTINUED TOMORROW)
;

and ending Saturday.

and preeto! He was as tiny as a toy

General Swallow flew with Peggy
and Billy Belgium at the head of the
long string of Birds that Joined in
the pursuit of Blue Jay and his gang.
He set a pace that soon left the slower
Birds stringing along far behind.

Billy Belgium was a little puzzled
by the way things looked, fiom the
air. It was much different fiom trav
eling along the earth. But he picked
his direction by the river and after a
long night he pointed to tlie lonely
hill, upon which stood tlie hollow tree
In which Blue, Jay had his hiding
place.

"We'd better take him by sui prise."
advised Peggy as General Swallow
huiried along faster than ever. "In
that way we can make sure that no
haim will tome to Miss Put pie Swal-
low." . '

When the Biuls" darted ,into tlje,
shelter of the, woods Peggy was d

to And how dark It was there.
She discoveied that while moonlight
may seem as bright as sunlight, it la
far less powerful in spreading Itself
in the shadows.

Cautiously they crept thiougli the
gloom towatd the tiee at the top of
the hill and, after some time, they
found themselves within a fewyardB
of It.

'Listen, whispered Pegsy. Fiom
the Uee came ,the strident voice of
Blue Jay.

'I told ou I'd get even with that
bossy General Swallow. He will never
nnd us here, and In the mornlne Miss
Pui pie? Swallow will be Mrs. Blue Jay
instead of Mrs. Swallow."

General Swallow set lits bill tight,
and would hae darted forward. Peggy
held him back,

'We hae to be cautious," she whls-pc.c- d.

t

(Tomorrow it Mill be told how the
hiding place of Hue Jay U attacked,)
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Till: STOm Tllt.S I'AR
III (ill Rt,M1 1( 1, under nrtrc.nr f

thf IlilttMi mitt-Mi-- In Irruid on June
Nh-- tftT tor opens has puriftd

(OIVrtCSH MRHK STKA1IM, a
beautiful Huhemlaii. Vlth tvhoni ho In
Inte Into the ro Ranln ot the Arch
dul.Vi' tn.t- - nt Konoptsht

While he l atlnu hr efffllu tn marr
him tlnrp mpn rtftT the fcnrdf'n and tn Ik
Mnrl-h- k thn remember that the Areh
duUe bud asked her tn Keep out of lh
carded hit It ! na ton Imp to depart.,
and tho lovern sit mid hear. One of th
im-- Is the Austrian Archduke, the other
looks suspicious) like Katvr WtlhMm of
Germtfiii. while the third, with his lone
white' lHnrd dropping from either ld of
his fare, establishes hts Identlt) bejond
miration

Tne "dstinx of Humpo" Is sealed when-th- e

three enter n pact to make the Arch-
duke and hja monranatlc wife, ttophle
t'hntk, Imporlaru (Inures In European hi
tory. at the expense of the other Hubs
bursa nenwlck- - nnd Marlshka, with their
pretlous Information, return to llenna,
but h Countess rompela Unwlrk not todlul(t9 what bo knows until she has chmpermission.

In tbt meantime she xislts the Kmpror
I ranx .!usf, who exact from her the
promise not to she Henwlrk h- -r consant
While alio waits, thlnklnc a raven flutter1pat the window. Siirh sight hhs lone
been considered an III omen, according to
a lffcend connerilnc tin- - e of the
bird with evr Ifabburs misfortune.

Although Marlshka refuses to jrho Ren
nick her the t.tiRltshman liaatrue
lo hi, greater irtiu nnd lnfo-m- s tha
Ambassador On hts was tfl thi rmbass-- f

he is assaulted, but escapes Despite th
Vrsl-iten- t refusal of the Countess to mee
him again. Ttenn IcK calls upon Marlshkr
after a short Mslt to Sarajevo and Is ad
mltted after much protest ithrn his mes
saire states that one of her friends Is It
great danger.

CHAPTER IV (Continued)
"7'OU may not Know, but a few dajsi after my return from Konoplsht,

my connection with tho British Em-bas- y

ceased " '
"I lme heard," she broke In quickly.

In a suppiesscd tone; "I'm sorry."
"But my interests In the political as-

pect of affairs were mv great that I
could not lete Vienna."

"At least I am not to blame for the
actions of the, ministry."

''"aturall ' .iuppoe T mlKht at-
tribute all nij misfortunes to the nosisof Konoplsht." he Bald.
,..s." Glanced up at lilm OjulcMv and a
little rrornfully. but Bhe swallowednrrousy and her too accelerated Itstapping upon the rug.

"T bep that jou will come to thepoint of a our Wait.' she said1 quIeMv.
'T will," he went on easllv. "Thepossession of state secreta has ElAen tnean Interest In Austrian affairs which

has created a pardonable curloRlty.
Fortune has faored my in estimations
and I hae learned much here In Vienna.
I hae learned more In Belgrade and
in Sarajevo."

She glanced up quickly,
'"Sarajeo! Why?"
"You will remember that the Archdukespoke of going there to see themanemers of his troops on the 28th of

this month " .
' Vcs" Her ees stared at lilm widely

now "But what ?"
She paused uncertainly, expecting himto go on Instead ha waited a momentas though seeking his words carefully.
"Tho Archduke plans to take the

Duchess of Hohenberg to Sarajevo with
him I came here to tell you that if
she goes she will be In great danger "

"Danger!" s
"Ves. There Ih a plot against the

life of the Archduke. I thought thatas a lifelong friend you would like to
know " '"Assassination! Holy Virgin! Xotthat!"

Sim had started up from her chair
and faced him. trembling lolently.

"I swear to you," he tald soberly,
that I have eery reason for believing

that In SaraJo the lles of both will
hang by a hair."

"But who " sho stammered, hereyes wld'wlth consternation.
She paused, the thoughts that had

come first, into her mint?, stifled in hor-
ror.

"It Is not necessary for mo to say.
I am merely giving mv belief based on
the closest study of political conditions "

A slight color had como Into her
cheeks.

"I am sure that jou must he unduly
alarmed." she fcald coolly. "The Arch-
duke will be In the midst of his friends

his whole army at maneuvers!" Tier
lips found courage In a smile. "Why,
the thing Is Impossible I"

Renw Ick leaned ugalnst the mantel,
hi" arms folded and went nn Meadlly.

"Thfe thing is not impossible. Countess
Stralmi. The danger Uo Frans Ferdi-
nand Is ery real a danger that no
army of Austrian sotdlers can minimize.
He goes to .a hostile neighborhood. IeIs not loed In Sarajevo. Should not
this be sufficient?

"Tou trouble me," she muttered, pass-
ing a hand before her cjes "But I
must know more. An Archduke must
have enemies ' '

"But this Archduke! Can vou con- -i

ceive or no reason wnv Franz Ferdinand
should be In dangFr?" he asked mean-
ingly.

She scaiched his face quickly. In her
cen the truth dawning,

I "You mean ?"
. He shrugged.

"Vou should know what I mean "
"I cannot believe " she halted

'Countess Strahnl." he went on quick-
ly, "were I still a member of the staff
of the British embassy, I Bhould not
speak. I do not even now accuse any
group or political party or participa-
tion in tills plot. The Knineror at
least Is guiltless. Death has alreadv
done its wot st to him. The matter is
out ot his hands. But I do know that
sueh a plot exists. Franz Ferdinand will
not return alive from Sarajevo and If
the Duchess of Hohenberg accompanies
him. she, too "

"It Is horrible and I I will have
been the cause "

She sank Into her chair and burled
her face In her hands.

"Perhaps now you w III understand my
motive in coming, to ou," he said toft-l- v.

'T have no desire but lo, serve ou.
England haH no further concern for
Archduke Ferdinand. Forewarned Is
forearmed. His sting Is already drawn
But death, like this sudden, violent,
without a chancer England has never
looked with kindness upon the killing of
women. Countess Strahnl "

"It is horrible." she whispered. "Hor-
rible ! I cannot believe "

"I'nfortunately. I can give you none
of the sources of my Information But
whatever my sins In your eyes, at least
vou will admit that I am not given to
exaggeration. You may still believe that
I have taken a liberty In coming to
vou: but the situation attmits of no
delay. The telegraph lines are In the
hards nf the Archduke's enemies. The
Archduke and Duchess leae Konoplsht
In the morning by special train, bu
there Is still time to reach them"

Marlshka had risen, and was now
pacing the flqor. her hands nervously
clatped before her.

"1 see. I I understand. I I should
be grateful that you have told me. But
It is all so sudden. So terrible!"

She paused before him.
"I have betraved her," she stammered

ttuocgh pallid lips.
"You could do nothing else. His for-

tunes are heis "
"But not this " she whispered. "It

Is too ghastly!"
There was a long pause, and then,

"Will jou make the Effort?" he askeU
"lies."
"You mus( leave In an hour,"
But how

She looked at Renwick 'and, their
glances met.

"I will go with jou," he paid coolly.
His gaze was on the dial of his watch

nhlcli he had taken from his pocket and
was regarding Judicially. His calmness,
his Impudence, enraged her, Sho had
worn, because of his falseness, that

she would never see this man again, and
here he was calmly proposing a night
Journey Into Bohemia, and she was actu-
ally listening to him,

hhe turned quickly toward the door
and stood, one hand grasping the por-
tiere, while she turned a white face
toward lilm.

"Thanks, iierr Kenwlck, 8ite-sai- a icity,
' but I co alone."

"That Is Impossible. There Is danger,
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"I came heie to tell you that if (lie

A night Journey In a train of uncertain
quality "

"I hope jou will not waste worns I
thank .vou for what you have done, but
i i must go at once

Renw Ick took a pace toward her.
"Countess Strahnl, If you will listen

to me "
But he got no farther, for he knew

that her will was as strong as his own,
and that forgiveness was not to be
lead In her eyes.

"I beg that jou will excuse me, Icrr
Renw Ick. The time Is short "

He bowed giavelj-- .

"At least you will permit. me to order
jou a fiacre "

She nodded In assent, as tjiough to
be rid of him, and then turned and
went up the stairs, leaving Renwick to
find his way out into tho datkness of
the street.

Mdrishka hurried to slier room and
tang for her maid. In spite of the
turbulence of her thoughts, she gave
her orders calmly nnd then prepared
for the Journej-- . The Imminence ot the
danger to Sophie Chotek should hae ob-
sessed her to tho exclusion of all per-
sonal Considerations, but while she
dressed she could not halp thinking ot
the imperturbable Impudence of her vis-
itor. Jits kindness, his thoughtfulness,
tho fact that he had done her a service,
and was at this very moment doing her
another, gave her a sense of being In
a false position, which made her most
uncomfortable. And et one could not
treat with ewntumely a person who
Hcted In one's Interests. Ills calmness,
his assurance enraged her. She would
never see him again, of course, but'she
seemed to feel the need of some llnal
words to convince him of he depth of
her disdain. He was so calm, so gravely
cheerful, so assured, so maddeningly con-
siderate! Sl.e wonderetf now why she
had not led him on to a renewed plea
for forgiveness, that ehe might the more
effectually have crushed, him.

But her duty to Sophie Choteksoon
drove these speculations as to the un-
fortunate Hcrr Renwick from her mind.
Suppose that Sophto Chotek questioned
closely as to the reasons for Marlshka'n
sudden departure. What should sho say?
The Duchess was not one who could
easily .forgive a wrong. Her placid ex-

terior served well to conceal a strength
of purpose which had already brought
her many enemies tn the royal house.
That she was capable of tenderness was
shown In herndoratlon of her children,
and In the "many kindnesses she had
shown-- ' to Jlarlshka herself, but there
was, too, a strain of the Czech In her
nature, which harbored grievances, and
was not, above retaliation. Marlshka's
cause, as a loval Austrian's, was Just.
and she had not faltered In doing whaU
sue Knew tn bo her outj', uut, tne
thought of seeking the Duchess, now
that she had betrayed her, required all
her courage. She had balked an am-
bitious woman, stultified all her efforts
to advance the fortunes of her children,
and had writ ton her husband before the
House v of Hapsburg a traitor to his
Emperor and his rouhtrj What If she
had heard somethlmr and suspected?

Would Hip Duchss even listen .to a
plea for her own life and safety from
the lips of one who had proved an
enemj', a bread and salt traitor to the
houses nf Austrla-Est- e and Chotek and
WognlntN

But Marishka did not falter, and when
the fiacre came to the door she descended
quickly. The Baroness fortunately had
gone upon a lsit to friends In the coun-
try, but Marlshka l',t.a note with her
maid which explalnayier absence, and
departed alone for ,thji railroad station,
feeling very helpless' and xorlorn, but
none the less determined to see her ven-
ture through to Its end.

The last warning words of the guards
had been given and the train was al-
ready In motion when she heard a
warning "Sh " at the open window,
where a head and a pair of shoulders
appeared, followed Immediately by' an
entire body which was suddenly pro-
jected through the opening and landed
head first upon the floor. Marlshka had
risen, a scream on her lips, but some-
thing familiar In the conformation of
the figure restrained her. The tangle of
legsjand arms took form and a head
appealed, wearing a monocle and a
smile It was the imperturbable but
peralstent Herr Renwick.

CHAPTER V
Two Intruders

wan too dismayed for a
to trust her tongue to

speech. That she was anrrv she knew.
for she felt the blood rising to her.
temples, ana tne words tnat nung on ner
lips were bitter, cruel and unreasoning-- .

"It Is a pltj Herr Renwick." she be-
gan quite distinctly In English, "that
vou have neither the good taste nor the
Intelligence to leave me to my own de-
vices." 4

Renwick gathered up his htlck and
straw hat, bowed politely and seated
himself opposite her. Indeed, as the
train was now moving rapidly, no other
course was open to him. But he wore
no look of recantation. His calmness
was more Impudent than ever. vand he
even tool, out and reset his monocle,

"Oh. I sa Countess Strahnl." he
said, "that's ratlier rough on a chap. I
had to come. It wen wiser, vou know."

"I care nothing for j'our wisdom " she
said scornfully." "If It Is no more firmly
seated than jour sense of honor. It can
be of little value to vou or to me."

"I'm sorrjv I will try not to Inter-
fere with jour comfort "

"You you arranged this" as the
thought came to her "this opportunity
for a

ine uoumeins n cuiicenuoii ui
a tete-a-tet- e may differ from mine," he
said with a smile.

But his coolness only Inflamed her tin
"more.

"You have taken an unpardonable lib-
erty," she said wildlj'. "You have
already- passed the bounds ot decency or
consideration You have been not only
Impudent but ridiculous. One service
you have done me tonight. I thank jou.
You may do me another by getting out
at the first station."

He folded his arms and regarded her
gravely.

T regret that that Is Impossible,"
"Why, please?"
"Because I propose to go with you

to Konoplsht, and to accompany you
upon your return "

"Vaii " I'
"Ope moment, please."ta said qulelly

and with some show of splilt. It is

of "It KUn'Ooio '
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goes (he will be in great danger1

not necessarj- - that you should hae
further mlsconct ntlon of mv motives rfr
of my agility, I did not seek this
er tete-a-te- My servant engaged'this
carriage. I had not hoped to have the
honor of accompanying vou. Unfor-tunatel- j-.

circumstances forced a change
of plan."

"Circumstances!" she said contemp-tuousl- j.

,
He bowed slightly "As a discredited

Englishman, I Mill possess, It seems,
some lnter"st foi certain citizens of
Austria. I only discovered the fact
this evening when leaving the apart-
ment of the Baroness "

"You were followed ngaln?" she asked
qulcklj', her interest In the fact mas-
tering her anlmosltj-- . "

,

"The object of my visit to jou has)
been guessed. I was followed but
you were followed .ilso."

"I ?" V
"Yes to the station "
"And where "
"Booked through to Konoplsht not a

foot from tho back of your head In the
adjoining compartment " i

And then as she straightened In alarm
and regarded the cushioned seat behind
her In sudden terror. "But I do not
think you need bo undulj- - alarmed We
can "

"They are following me!" shel whis-
pered. "But why? Why?"'ui.t... a .n..H f.l.anl.l.ls ttt. tl.- UIU.UOC VI ,UUI UlCllUSIIill 1111 tllU
TDuchess Those w ho plan 'the death of
the Archduke nro In no humor to fall."

"Incredible) And they " she
halted again, bieathless with appre-
hension.

"I fear. Cnunten Ktrnlinl that vnup
wnlsslon to Konoplsht hae now become
a (iiiiicuu one. 'i nat is wny i tnougm
It better to go with j'ou. The men who
are following ou are moving with con-
siderable Insolence and confidence. They x
will carry out their oiders unlers cir-
cumvented."

"But how?" she whispered, her anger
of a moment ago maglc.ill- - tiansmuted.
"What can I do?"

Ho gazed out of tho window at the
blur ot night and smiled.

"To begin with," he said politely
"they think are alone. You see.
I might help jou. Counters Strahnl. If

u could manage to endure mj- - pres- - 'enco for r few hours
It was Renwtck's Innings and he made

the most of them. Indeed, Marlshka eat
leaning forward looking nt him nppcal-tngl-

aware that, after all, here was
the only prop she had to lean upon In
this extremity. Sho did not speak.

Tho wrong he had dono her and Aus-
tria was great, unforgivable, but the
merit of his scrvlco In this situation was
unmistakable. Inlmlcablo as he might
be to the sentiments In her heart, there
was no disguising the relief his presence
gave her or the confidence that radiated
from Ills calm assurance.

"One ofthe men I have seen before,1'
he said. "He has gained some celebrity
In the secret service You sec. we mustgive him the slip before we get to Bud-wol- s.

This train makes Heveral stop3. Itought not o be difficult."
The plural pronoun pecmed quite Inof.

fenslvo now, and she even uttered itncraen.
"Yes." brtathlesslv ! ' buL .snnnn Miav

tried to stop us? '
"Er that would be most unfortunate,"

he muttered, as though to himself.
"You don't think they will, do you?"

she appealed.
.."I',2",,,.,e l ion'1 know," he saidthoughtfully.
.At the next station a surprise awaitedtnem. The door of their compartment
was opened, a man entered nnd, bowingmost politely, quickly closed the door be-
hind him. Marlshka examined him withapprehension, noticing that he seemedmore Interested In the Englishman thanIn herself, for In the brief glance he gave
Renwick the suavity of his demeanorseemed for a brief moment to havechanged. 4

He was "a person of middle age, tall,stockllv hullt. but withal rather Jaunty
In appearance, and when he smiled againhe disclosed a gold tooth which seemedto Marlshka for some reason inexpres-sibly reassuring. He rubbed his handstogether and looked a great deal like asuccessful headwalter in mufti. But heglanced from one to the other quickly
and settled himself In a corner with anair of belngivery much at home, whichremoved the earlier Impression. Ren-wick took the Initiative at once

"A pleasani evening,1' he said to thenewcomer. In German.
"One might say so," replied the otherbowing calmly.

r'?ut doesn't" aBIed Renwick.conditions are not so propitious asthey were n while ago. A storm labr?wlng perhaps?"
The man examined htm steadily, awareof the double meaning, but only smiledagain Renwick got up and with great

urmieruieiieas movta tne length of the 41aisle, and. while MnHuM.n nln-,- v :.
with her gaze seated himself directly ' ilfi'--Jopposite the Iniruder. The man made a""'';"".""" 'I' rignt nana, which .he.--p-

Into the eWe pocket of his coaQ but
Bat he 8mlled aBa'n andshiiMed

"lira an traveling to Budwels and $ithe J--v,"To Budwels and bejond." said 4STHother winllv. "AnilJ n.nl ..i t.T
fe r'".t".?ucW?i. 'ttat the

Ah! .. Th4l "e had come out Into the, W....open Renwlpk'u nia.He removed hts monocle and slipped SkV
i wBiaiuvwi put he i. "10 D lur. '

Budwels. Unfortunate).- - th inHv ikM ,X
I hae the honor lo visit $v
friends at some distance In Hhe coun--.try. - n

'"The Countess Strahnl must 0 to theiaiaer nn iinrM- - p t Untai a..j , ?

wels tonight." he said with 5 ,
"It is near the station." And then 1 j
luicKiy, i woma aiso aavrise Herr M- -iRenwick to move at once to the otherena or tno " 1

Renwick stared at him for a moment
w iiiuufii, io uau uui utiucrsipoa niS t ljmeaning and then shrugged and rose.
Polite amenities had ceased. He turned ;
half toward Marlshka apd then, without t'twarning, threw himself furiously at the ftiman.

There was a muffled discharge as the "1

stranger draw the weapon -

frcm his pocket, but the bullet did no1
damage, and the hlnw. ..

1

bevond?rsked Englishman,

&lc7

accompany,

.precision.

compartment.

attemptedto
Englishman's

fiercely struck, rent toe other reeling 1 j)
sideways. He smiled no longer, but?rtntrllrirlprt umvnrrl trnm1v. ntiwtv v f '
had caught his pistol hand and force'? ,
him down to the floor, where ha nlnlnnna ." --. '
him with his weight. N i.
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